
Benefiting Harris Township residents
through the Clay Fire Territory

B.t' Jql/' Bt'rtudn'ick lltout'tl rnt,nrltcr) und Kut Lirtd,su.t' (tt'rt.stec)

How do you provicle flrc protcction without widespread access to

flre hydrants'l
Very well thank )',',tt. ittld gettittl-{ cv'en bctter accol'dilg to tfte

experts. Your flrc dcpartnrcnt is w'orking hard to kcep you safe.

Recent irttpror,'cnrents includc i.l ncw wcll and a discount on a

solution to tltc ttrost con'unon caLrsc of rcsidential flres.
Providing fire protcction is thc rnost irnportant rolc of an

Indiana tou,rtship. Thcrc arc l3 torvnships in St. .loseph County,
including Harris Tr-ru'nship. w'hosc resiclcnts havc a sreat f-rre

departrnent nanrecl thc Clay Firc Tcrritory (C'FT). A few years

ago, Harris joincd vu'ith t$'o othcr torvnships (Clay and Gennan),,

Roseland attd Inclian Villagc in the C'lay Fire Territory. That's
why you sec thc Clay Firc sign outside tlrc two fire stations in
Harris Township - onc at Elnr Road and Statc Road 23 and the

other at Bitters$'cct artcl Anclcrson roads. Harris Board Mernber
Jeff Broadrvick atrcl Tnrstce Kcrt Lindsay sit on CFT's flve-rnent-
bcr ov'e-rsi ght boarcl.

CFT recently eartted a stcllar ratins, which nright lower your
hotne ittsurancc prcnriurns. This is a tributc to the hardworking
rncn and wonrcn of thc flrc clcpartrnent. For lnore infornration,'

FREE In-Home Consultation
"Expert Fit" Measuring & Installation

uba -3J,1;?f,R9'" *6'ff

Toscana Park off Gumwood just north of SR 23

:::

see thc CFT rvcbs ite
( http : i/www. c l ay lil. corn,'A rc h i vcC' cntcr/Vi ew F i l ei I tern/ 1 5 2 ).

Just recctrtl)'. . llc\\ llt'c lycll rvas cotnpletcd itt tlte dorvtttorvtt
Granger arcil. ncar tlig C' Lunrbcr.

(Continued on Page 8)
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locally owned & operated

.i.$f 50% oFF"
( l0 or- more shades)

45% OFF*
(5-9 shades)

40% oFFn
( l -5 shades)
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a' by Budget Blinds it

Double Cell Blrnds...

Same Price as

Srngle Cell Blinds{'
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PUMPKINS . MUMS
FRESH PRODUCE . HERBS

PASTURED EGGS,

CHICKEN & TURKEY

68090 CALVI}I CENTER RIl, CASSI|P(ILIS, MI

Ca lvi nCre s k Fa rrn s. com
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CALVIN CREEK
FARMS

Grengcr f'lorist
Inspired by you. Created by us.

57 4-27 2-0000

Granger Florist is not the typrcal, traditional florist that you are

used to. We are a quaint and trendy floral shop that makes each

of ou r arrangements into one of kind masterpieces. We create

each arrangement with the best quality of fresh-cut flowers. Our
designs are authentic and well thought out from your everyday

bouquets to that special event in your life.

We are not affiliated with any wire service which makes

Granger Florist unique, as we can use out creativity and design

skills and are not bound to picture replicas. We take pride in

presentation, when you receive a vase or wrapped bouquet from

Granger Florist, you are getting a unique design, specifically for
you.You will be getting not only beautiful flowers but a work of
art, using only the best styles of packaging and designs.

We lrke to interact and deal personally with our customers.

Wespecializeinspecia|events,weddings,corporateeVentS,.,-,
sympathy and everyda y ar(angements

Granger Florist is fortunate to have well 
.\

over 20 years of experience in floral design. :*t:"
We are a perfect fit to make any occasion

special and memorable.
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(Continued from Page 6)

Benefiting Harris Township residents
through the Clay Fire Territory

By Je.ff Broadwick (board member) and Ken Lindsay (trustee)

In the past few years, CFT got a great deal on a gently used lad-
der truck, then upgraded and standardized on fire engines, which
can bring 1,500 gallons of water to a fire, in addition to the
numerous tankers which can bring additional water. These
improvements and the new well are part of CFT's water strategy,
which addresses the lack of fire hydrants and city water sources,
a unique challenge for such a populated area.

Harris and Clay townships advocated for additional new fire
hydrants installed along Gumwood Road by the county and City
of Mishawaka. That line was later extended through Harris
Township, east along Brick Road, then south on Fir Road. The
hydrants have since been used to battle a house fire in the
Waterford Green subdivision.

CFT provides fire prevention education, distributes smoke
detectors, sells reflective address signs so your house is more vis-
ible in an emergency, and can help you properly install a child's
car seat. And now, discounts have been arranged on proven, easy
to install stove-top fire suppression devices. Ever left a pot on the
stove? It is a common occurence and the leading source of home
fires and injuries. Units are available for as little as $35.

Go to clayfd.com or call (574) 272-2144 for more information.
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HTALITf{Y sMILTgt EIEGIIN HERE

DoYid F. Fishbough, DDS. m.S.
Corler tlcGreo, DDS. m.S.

Coro Kilgore, DDS.

ww\M. north poi ntki d s. co m
emoil: northpointkids@comcost. net

3434 Douglos Rood,
South Bend, lN 46635

574-273-9393

Front: Tracy Byrne, MD, FAcoG . Melanie Goldschmidt, Do, FACOG
Sara Baumgartner, MD . Sandra Brown, MD, FACOG

Back: Leonard Ferguson, MD, FACOG . Kelly McGuire, MD, FACOG
foseph Harmon, MD, FACOG . Zhiquan Zhao,MD, FACOG

To schedule an appointment call 574-232-1471
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,"**. D o c torsYou C anTalkTo..o-

Doctors You Can Thlk To
Now accepting new patients.

When it comes to your health, w€ know you have
questions. From menstruation to menopause and
beyond, we're here to help with your most intimate
health concerns. We're the doctors you can talk to.

And, when you're ready to have a baby we know
how exciting and scary it can be. We're the only
team of physicians in the region who has a doctor at
the hospital 2417, ready to deliver your baby when
you are.

Call us tod ay for an appointment. we're the doctors
you can talk to. And, we're accepting new patients
right now.
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